Purpose To compare the accommodative amplitudes with three different methods in pseudophakic eyes with different types of intraocular lenses (IOLs 
Introduction
Pseudophakic accommodation is the change in the refractive power of the eye associated with either movement and/or tilt of an intraocular lens (IOL). Pseudophakic pseudoaccommodation refers to factors associated with good near visual acuity in patients implanted with IOLs, and can be explained by one or the combination of the following factors: minus cylinder, higher order corneal multifocality, and/or small pupil size resulting in increased depth of field. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Forward movement of the implanted IOL induced by accommodative effort of the ciliary muscle has also been reported. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In the recent study, we measured and assessed the amplitude of accommodation in pseudophakic eyes implanted with one of two different types of IOLs with three different methods, one subjective and two objective methods.
Patients and methods
Fifty-one pseudophakic eyes of 44 patients (age: 72.0278.53 years, range: 54-84 years) were studied prospectively. Exclusion criteria were more than 1. After a mean of 13.8577.35 months of operations (group 1: 7.0574.71 months; group 2: 17.0176.44 months), we measured the amplitude of accommodation of pseudophakic eyes using three approaches in the same visit. The examinations were performed without knowing the results of the other ones. The chronological order of the three methods are: subjective minus-lensesto-blur method and objective measurement of the anterior chamber depth (ACD) with two techniques detailed below.
Method 1: Subjective minus-lenses-to-blur
The patients were asked to look at the illuminated, The ACD was measured with ACMaster s (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) with built-in, movable target for physiologic near and distance fixation. All of the patients were seated and were forced to fixate to the target at near and at distance too. The device measured the fixating eye, so avoiding interference from convergence movement. The mechanism of the partial coherence interference (PCI) method has been described in details elsewhere. [11] [12] [13] A mean of five measurements were recorded with distance correction followed by À3.0 D added to distance correction for near fixating. The ACD shift was calculated subtracting the two mean values.
Method 3: ACD measuring in near fixation followed by pharmacologically induced maximal ciliary muscle relaxation
The ACD was measured during fixation with the contralateral eye at 30 cm and after instillation of 1% cyclopentolate hydrochloride, administered three times at 15-min intervals. All patients were seated, with their heads vertical and their eyes level during the measurements to ensure that IOL movements were only produced by ciliary muscle activity. ACD measurements were performed by contact A-scan (Ultrascan Imaging System s , Alcon Laboratories, Forth Worth, TX, USA). The average of 10-10 measurements was presented as the ACD value. ACD shift was calculated by subtracting ACD under cyclopentolate from ACD during near fixation, corresponding to maximal ciliary relaxation and physiological ciliary contraction.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 11.0 software, the data were described as mean7SD. The differences in values between methods were recorded with the unpaired test of Wilcoxon and a P-value of 0.05 was considered as the level of significance. The association between values were described with Spearman's correlation of rho (r).
Results
The best-corrected visual acuity was 0.8870.2 in a decimal scale. The mean of distance correction was À0.9270.91 D. It was À0.9370.99 D in the one-piece group and was À0.7770.82 D in the three-piece group. The difference was not significant between these two groups (P ¼ 0.44). The axial length was 22.5470.89 mm. It was 22.6870.81 mm in the one-piece group and was 22.4670.96 mm in the three-piece group. There were no statistically significant difference in axial length between the two groups (P ¼ 0.68). 
ACD measurement with a new device working with PCI technique
ACD shift measured under physiological conditions was À0.02670.134 mm. It was À0.04370.193 mm (range: À1.038 to 0.298 mm) in the one-piece group and was 0.01470.079 mm (range: À1.063 to 0.385 mm) in the three-piece group. The difference between the one-piece and three-piece group was not significant (P ¼ 0.46). The data are summarized in Table 1 .
A
Eye
ACD measurement with A-scan ultrasound in near fixation followed by pharmacologically induced maximal ciliary muscle relaxation ACD shift was À0.1870.28 mm. It was À0.1670.3 mm (range: À0.51 to 0.2 mm) in the one-piece group and was À0.270.28 mm (range: À0.49 to 0.1 mm) in the threepiece group. The difference between the one-piece and three-piece groups was not significant (P ¼ 0.68).
There was no significant statistical correlation between pharmacologically induced ACD shift values and the diopter value of minus-lenses-to-blur method (Spearman's rho (r) ¼ 0.16, P ¼ 0.37).
Discussion
Certain patients with monofocal IOL can achieve good visual acuity for distance and for near with distance correction. This phenomenon is previously known as apparent accommodation. 14 The amplitude of apparent accommodation varies significantly from patient to patient. Previous studies confirmed that the amplitude of apparent accommodation is correlated with depth of focus, 15, 16 pupil diameter, [17] [18] [19] [20] and degree of corneal astigmatism. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] There are many studies about the forward movement of various types of IOLs during accommodation effort. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, the backward movement is possible with accommodative (AT-45 Crystalens) 26 or with other types of IOLs. 9 The phenomenon based on movement of an IOL is referred as pseudophakic accommodation. The common principle of the true pseudophakic accommodation is the ciliary muscle constrictionmediated movement of the IOL along the axis of the eye.
Many former studies have measured accommodative amplitude subjectively and objectively in pseudophakic eyes. [27] [28] [29] [30] The subjective methods depend on patient cooperation and are a sum of the amplitude of pseudophakic accommodation and pseudoaccommodation. The objective methods with different ciliary muscle medications (pilocarpin or cyclopentolate) can overestimate the actual IOL movement as it is shown possible in the recent study too.
Measuring the pseudophakic accommodation and pseudoaccommodation is an interesting and challenging task: what method should be used for measuring accommodative amplitude of the pseudophakic eyes and which method is the most accurate? Langenbucher et al 31 divide the possible techniques for measuring pseudophakic accommodation into groups and subgroups. According to their study, there is static, dynamic, as well as objective and subjective methods. In our study, we chose a dynamic, subjective method, the minus-lenses-to-blur method, and two static, objective, indirect methods, measuring the ACD with standard A-scan ultrasound and with ACMaster s under desaccommodative and accommodative condition with and without eye drop-induced ciliary muscle relaxation. However, subjective methods do not report differences between true pseudophakic accommodation and pseudoaccommodation.
Our data about the cycloplegia-induced-ACD shift is comparable with the values of literature in case of both types of IOLs. 6, [8] [9] [10] According to Nawa et al, 32 it is an equivalent of approximately 0.3-0.35 D of pseudophakic accomodation at an axial length of 22.5470.89 mm. It is about a third of that measured with subjective minuslenses-to-blur method. So the detected ACD shifts were too small for itself to explain the actual, subjective accommodation amplitude.
Objective methods is based on measuring the ACD thereby the position of the IOL in the two marginal accommodative conditions. The ACD can be measured with different ophthalmological techniques, such as ultrasound biometry, high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound biomicroscopy, Scheimpflug imaging, anterior segment optical coherence tomography, and partial coherence interferometry. 31, 33, 34 We used objective measurements with a newly developed high accuracy interferometric device.
Almost every method for measuring pseudophakic accommodation and pseudoaccommodation has considerable potential for evaluating error. 35 Therefore, measuring amplitude of accommodation in pseudophakic eyes poses some problems. Inducing accommodation with miotic eye drops causes strong pupillary miosis, so measuring through small pupils are difficult with some methods including PCI. Pupil dilation without causing cycloplegia (phenylephrine) induces greater high-order aberrations, 36 with In conclusion, we demonstrated that different measurement methods of amplitude of accommodation with two types of monofocal IOLs show significant variance and are not comparable with each other.
